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h, the ridbsat mm of ypaala, W this. ae ia aw» ether ie«peeu, 
have heea aeeiyt the amt ef all mdMfareet le tied, aed r. weed 
from evangelical influence. It ia aa item ie this hasty outline too 
-aigaÜ*aft aad lee pfa.wag te he ewtted. that all ear Chn-tiaa 
Mwriaaartee, k te believed, wh boa. exception, have wade the B«Ue 
the principal ctaae-book in every school established by them./

“ la the geaaral ed icati* ef ear yeeth, we uadi a greet mie- 
take. ia ie what edecatiee really m ; aed. ia dneidiag who are 
educated. Call into a fatal en or. Te emit, ia edecaiioe. all moral 
training, ie to train impeHhady ft 
It H. indeed, to neglect the man 
feiior powers. No aM ie* cai
liea have not been adequately trained ; aad if they have h 
uiuUught, he hae beta enslaved, not educated ; degraded, 
ealtghteaed.* Now it so hapfaas, that the eeee smeagst ae is ee 
presented, by reason of n thousand concurring circemstances, that 
no adequate moral instruct! «n can he furnished generally in our 
public schools, unless the Bible itself be pat into the hands of the 
pupils. 80 that we ere abat eg tothe aareeshy of rejecting from 
public education aM true dieeiphae aad taetrurtieu ef the better aad 
more wrat pest of ear beàag . or of esieg far those purposes the 
beat, and greatest, aed fittest of means, the teacher of all teachers, 
the very word ef tied himself. Blessed alternative, which forces a 
people, panting Ie he uaght, to remain ia igaorance, or learn of

For, if we restrict oar views of edecaiioe so narrowly, ae to 
►race in its scope only that which ia perely mental, no obeeeriiy 
be more audncioes than to reject the Bible, even from such a
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National Defences.

ent. The vote proposed by the 
I alteration, from the fate adorn
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ta. la it ef aw to know what we are, what we can he, what we 
re been ? In it a part of instruction, to net befor j us the highest 
exhibitions of whatever ie greet and striking in the peat? the great

ness of vines, the greatness of passion, of achievements, of effort, 
ef transcendent ciri'izalion, of unparallel, d crime ! Well, what ia 
the Bible ? It is. amongst other things, the record, the safest, often 
the only reco.d of the largest, the longest, the most striking part of 
the history of genius, of knowledge, of sublime adventure, of all 
glorious success ; yea, of man himself ! It is the text-book out of 
which to enntltlle the great mystery of find’s Providence in the 
government of the world ! The greatest of all poets, philosophers, 
orators, moralists, lawgivers, rulets, and conquerors, wlm have 
adorned the annals which cover two-thirds of the whole duration of 
human existeqçsg here below—those ere the men who have w ritten 
this book ! U cMtiiins their legacy of wisdom and instruction to 
genet at ions of gonorntHmv ! A legacy so vast and so enduring, tliat 
one single man. ami lie the beginner of the book, has bestowed, in 
a few brief pages, the elements of cnilhniioe, of organized society, 
of law, of morals, and of religion, upon every ago that has succeed
ed him, and stamped the impress of his mind upon the whole human 
race ! r,

“Our great Republic, and all our free and sovereign Common
wealths, have been frankly perilled upon this great and stirring 
truth, that man is capable of self-government. Not men everywhere, 
for history would contradict os—not man imbruted and demoralized 
for our previous reasonings shoxv this to be absurd—not man, gem*- 
rally, embracing women and children, idiots, and slaves, for this 
subverts the very order of nature—but generally the truth, that 
man. enlightened, civilized, and free, u the safest depository of all 
ultimate authority, and the wisest dispenser of so much .is .the 
exigencies of society require to be parcelled out for common use. 
If this be not true, our country is undone. If it be true, the |*eople 
must, nevertheless, bo sustained in that condition which wo call 
enlightened, civilized, and free.

• But, I believe, no reflecting man will hesitate to admit, that.

i by Ihie arrival ie Ie the Hat

to Navy Estimates.
The Heaee efC rases we oa Meade y granted the wool supply

for the aaval service. The first vote wee a simple owe, bat it did
____ . as Mr. W. Williams observed, anment ie effect to passing
Ihe whole of the navy estimates Nearly half the means required 
* * effective service were provided by a few minâtes ef general

* by the new Government is taken,

la Ihe Moose ef Commons, Mr. Aadervoo gave net ire that oe 
the 30th of March, he woe Id move the follow. - resolution.— 
“That it was the opinion of this hoe* that, ia order the better to 
provide for the peblic safety, to economise the public resources, 
aad, to preserve pence, it is desirable Iliai measures should bo ad
opted with a view to render the commercial Meant new piomptly 
available for the national defence, in case of emefgcecy." 

IRELAND.
Tm« Loan Lixotenast'i Fiost Lcvck.—Ilia Excellency 

the Eail of Egtinlon held his first levee at Dublin Cawle, on Tues
day. It wee numerously and brilliantly attended. The presen
tations amounted to nearly 1,700 gentlemen of rank end influence.

8WITZEBLAND.
By the last accoents from Switzerland we learn that a new note, 

couched in the most conciliatory terms, was presented on the 7th 
by the French Minister to the President id" the ('on federal ion, and 
it was probable that the Federal Commissioner sent to Geneva 
would remove the cause of grievance on which the reclamations 
of France are founded.

FRANCE. |
At the election of the Fourth Electoral Circomecription of Paris, ; 

M. Marean, n government candidate, was defeated, M. Carnot, 
an opposition candidate, being elected by a large majority.

GERMANY.
Accoents come in from all parts of the sufferings of the poor in 

r on sequence of d*mh of grain sod potatoes, from varwes ports of 
Germany. In Posen there are regular bands of robbers, driven 
on by hunger, so tliat cavalry are obliged In patrol the ronds to 
protect travellers from attack. In Westphalia, beans boiled with 
routs have superseded bread and potatoes with the poor. In Wer- 
iiHiland and «Miami, (Sweden.) recourse has already been had 
to straw and the bark of trees for food. In N.iumberg, a mother 
has drowned her two daughters and then herself, in despair at the 
approach of Marvation. In the neighbourhood of Dantzic the fail
ure of the potato crop his induced land owners to turn their atten
tion to the so-called Russian potato, which is said to contain 
more saccharine matter titan beet-root.

Defeat of the Kaffir, ! End of the War ! !
Tho Bosphours, screw packet, Capt. Hall, has arrived, with 

dates from the Cape to the 3d Feb. The intelligence is of the 
highest importance. The war may be said to be at an end; for 
alter a succession of engagements in w hich the enemy were de
feated, tlm Kaflirs endeavoured to make a compromise with Sir 
Harry Smith, beuhie gallant officer refused to listen to any terms 
hut an uncSmtitionnl surrender, for which a week was granted 
for consideration. It was thought by some that this was only a 
stratagem on the part of the Kaflirs for the purpose of enabling 
them to procure fresh supplies of ammunition, and to gather in 
their cro|is. However, when the time allowed fur deliberation 
h id expired, and no reply having been sent in,- llis Excellency, 
Sir HWry, gave orders lor a movement of the infantry in seven 
columns,'u|nmi the Amatolw.to take place on the 26lU and 27th of 
Jan., the object of which was to destroy all the enemy's crops. 

The results of this movement wens—the dispersion of a lurg
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a farmed ae * the prod eel iv eases ef 
Had tkal ike weekly yield ef the awaas, 
XM.Mt ««Rag; >ad *e ftmk die- 
i tho pee ilMa| peak eft he aalimi-

efwhiek the ear de** dopa* b . 
order pravaBe at the i’m'mm, aad the 
paactalilly piid, without heehatiee or cempluiaL Hhhevta it ap-

Crs, that little has been done ie the way of quartz mining, the 
i of the produce of the Aeetralba gold Adds* having been ob

tained from the aflat ie I aad aad Cram the hade ef rivera. Beam 
specimens of quartz have, however, be* found, the riche era of 
which exceeds anythin* that has yet been discovered inCaKfaraia.
It is ennfldeatieiy anticipated that the vaine ef gold exported from 
Australia to England, In the course of the cancel year, will ex
ceed jEs.eoo.ooe !

HOUSE OF LORDS.
Monday, March 15, 1853.

THI 0OfBINHBMf POLICY.
Lord Beaumont, pursuant te notice, presented a petition com

plaining of the injury inflicted on the Country, by the uncertainly 
which exists as te the intentions of Government respecting the law 
regarding the importation of foreign corn, and pot a question to her 
Majesty’s GMrernment, whether it is or is nut their intention to re
commend to Parliament * alteration ef Ihe present pelicy with res
pect to the importation of corn as eoon as a new Parliament can be 
assembled; and whether it was the Earl of Derby’s intention to 
recommend the imposition of a duly upon imported corn. The no
ble lonl commented at considerable length upon the ill effects re
sulting from the uncertainty fek by the public, ae Ie the miaulions 
of the Government, and observed, that the recent speech of the 
noble earl, was guardedly confined to the expression of his own 
private opinion of the abstract desirability of protection ; but did not 
pledge the Ministry to take the sense of the coentry upon this par
ticular question.

Earl Derby ridiculed the idea, that the postponement for a few 
months of a precise declaration of the course which the Government 
intended to take, could cause any material uncertainty in the coun
try; but, even if i« did so, that same uncertainty must necessarily 
remain, until the next general election. Then, end not till then, 
the question would lie definitely and at once settled. He argued 
that appeal ought to be made to the country ns soon ae CHromstnncee 
would permit; but no taunt, no challenge, no mortification to 
which he now was exposed, should induce him to recommend a 
dissolution one hour sooner than the great and paramount interests 
of the country required it. (Loud cheers.) lie then proceeded to 
denounce the opérai ions of the Anti-Vore-loiw-lanigoe, complain
ing warmly ef the attempt which recently had been made by laird 
John Russell to organize an opposition to his Government, and thus 
force a dissolution, after having advised her Majesty to send for him, 
for the very purpose of averting the evil consequences which must 
result from such a step. He denied the right of 1‘arliainent'to put, 
and declined to answer, categorical questions, as the precise future 
course of the Government ; but he would never attempt, by a mere 
majority of votes, to force upon the country a measure distasteful 
to the great body of the people. (Loud Cheers.) The noble carl 
concluded, by calling upon the House to enable him to to carry into 
effect the various important measures which had been begun this 
session, and predicted, that any factions opposition to Government 
which might be made in the other House, would he visited by tlie 
country upon the heads of the authors, (lamtl cheers. I

Earl" Grey defended the late Government from the strictures of 
the noble earl, and expressed his dissatisfaction with the evasive 
and indirect answer wh ch he had given to the question pioposed 
by hi* noble ft lend.

After remarks from l-ord Abinger, the Marquis of Clanricarde, 
land II» mm by, ami others, the matter dropped.

The House adjourned at a quarter before uine o’clock.
“But, I believe, no reflecting man will hesitate to annul, mai. The results of this movement were—Ihe dispersion of a large 

of all influences which affect the character, the prosperity, the du- | Kaffirs, by a force commanded by Cap*. Tylder, ami the
ration, the glory, and the usefulness of nations, those influ.o.r, 
which might, iii a large sense, be called moral, the most important 
and enduring am, beyond all doubt, those which are strictly

(To be continued.)

capture ef 1030 head of cattle, besides horses and goats 
thousand head of cattle were afterwards captured by ll

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Satubdat, Slarch20, 1832.

Youa Committee, to whom was referred the Peti
tion of the Merchant, and Ship-owner» of Charlotte
town, complaining of the charge made on Island Ships 
in passing through tho Gut of Canso, have to report 
—that such complaint appears to bo well founded, 
and the grievance complained of, of long standing.

Your Committee also observe that the matter was 
brought before a Committee of the whole House, in 
the Session of 1895, and a series of Resolutions pas
sed, complaining of the unjuatneaa of bringing Ships 
to anchor, in passing through the Gut of Caoao, aa 
well ae of the large amount demanded, which they 
say ia “ an eaceaaive charge, exceeding the amount 
of Light dues throughout the British and Irish Chan
nels." That tho foregoing representations were con
veyed in an Address to the Lieutenant Governor, with 
instructions, requesting His Excellency to use his 
influence to have the matter complained of satisfac
torily settled ; notwithstanding which, the Island ship
ping still continues subject to these exactions.

Your Committee bave examined Mr. Wm. Heard, 
Merchant, Charlottetown, and from the evidence 
given, find that many of our Shine have been brought 
to, and detained, and anile and ship’s stores taken for 
Ihe payment of Light dues.

Your Committee ere of opinion that the amount of 
money collected in the Gut of Caoso—amounting in 
the last year to over £1,80»—ia a sum more than 
sufficient to defray the charge of keeping up the Light 
Houses of Nova Scotia, from which our shipping can 
receive any benefit. __

Your Committee further recommend to the House, 
to address Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
on the subject, conveying to him the grounds of com
plaint, and praying that he may be pleased to enter 
into a correspondence with the Government of Nova 
Scotia witlKa view of ascertaining the amount of 
money the Nova Scotia Govenunent may accept aa a 
commutation for the free passage of Island Ships to 
the Porta of Nova Scotia.________

RESIGNATION OP THE Holt. 8. MCE. AS EXECUTIVE 
COUNCILLOR.

Several 
the Division

uruler Col. Macintosh Col Napier’s party" killed 30 Kaffirs and J took 1300 head of cattle—Col. McKinnon captured a large num- 
ber, itn»1 f ipL Tylder, 600 head. On the 29th December tho 

! Major General was in powension of from 5000 to 6000 cattle.
The whole of the*» operations had been carried on under inccs- 

■anl rain, and in a country presenting natural obstacles of every 
description.

A severe engagement took place between a large body of the 
army, and a force of less than 1000, commanded* bf Lieut. Col. 
Eyre. Thu enemy w ere cow driven back, still making resistance, 
and the‘troops i cached thu springs at 9 p. M. having toiled and 
and fought for U hours, without rest or refreshment. Col. Eyre, 
howcvet pushed on with the cavalry to Uullerworth station tliat 
night. The 73d lost 5 killed and 10 wounded ; the 60th Rifles I 
killed and 1 wounded, and I volunteer wounded. From this date 
to the 13th, Col. Eyre’s columns scoured the country towards the 
Baslieo River, when he returned to Butterworth—and on the I6ih 
proceeded to attack Mapassa’s Kaflirs, near the junction of the j 
T’rtome and the Kai. On the 2l*t lie was in possession of 6.000 
cattle. During the operations, Lieut. Chnndos Clifton, 12fh Lan
cers, with a detachment of cavalry, gallantly swam the l ’Some, 
dislodged the enemy, and captured about 500 head of cattle. O.i 
the 1st of January the troops returned to head quarters. King 
William’s Town, with about 23,000 head of cuttle, many thou
sand goals, u-ul same horses.

Ou Sunday, the 18th Jan.. Lieut. Col. Eire returned to King 
William's Town, with 500 further captured cattle, and the whole i 
of the Fmgoes from Butterworth w ith their cattle—viz: 7,000 
souls, possessing 30,000 head of cattle, a« well as the British resi
dent and traders, in order to secure them from savage wrath of 
Kreli.

Oilier extensive captures were brought from tho Tamlioakics, 
amounting to 2.500 bead of cattle, 230 horses, 20 stand of arms 
— 160 of the enemy w ere killed.

Monday. Feb. 2d.—The Fruetier poet has jest brought intelli
gence down to the 27th Jany. holding out a prospect of peace, 
which we coukl gladly receive, but that Mucomo, dandilli. Ante 
Stock, and the rest are yet free in their mountain fastnesses; 
and some of our hard earned cattle.it is said, again falling into the 
hands of the foe; whilst the frontier press doubts the possibility of 
making other than a hollow peace until the enemy be thoroughly 
hutiibl- d. Private letters inform us that the Kaffirs are perfectly 
unsubdued, and meeting us with a request for peace until they 
have procured ammunition and reaped their crops. The move
ment on the A ma tola Mountains is now being made in four col- 
lumns, under Col. Pole, 12th Lancers; Col. Eyre, 73d regiment; 
end Cant. Catty. Further depredations and robberies have taken

HOVflE OF COMMONS.
Monday, March 13.

THB COBH LAWS.

On the order of the dev for going. n«o Committee of supply upon 
the navy estimates, Mr. Villiera, pursuant to notice asked the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer in what wav he proposed In reverse the 
existing commercial regulations of Ihie country. lie asked Mr 
Christopher and Mr. Merries le avow their intentions open the sub
ject; nor should the nob!e earl at the head of the Gov.rrnment hesi
tate to state his peipoees with candour, above all men. Lord Derby 
ought to lie ready to state the coarse he intended to lake, lie then 
referred to our increased home and foreign trade; decreased pau
perism, and other signs of prosperity, contending tliat the popula
tion had never been paid or employed. He concluded by asking 
the honorable gentleman to make a distinct avowal, whether it was 
the intention of the Government, either now or in the event id* a 
dissolution of Parliament, to propose any scheme that woe Id effort 

.........................................r. the preseeither directly or indirectly, ti : system of oar commercial

Sim;
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In co..equ.nM of ray harm, rated egeie- U» Osodiira BUI. 
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Mr. Colee. Hue afternoon, a government measure,) I beg to tond* 
to JOS -/ rMigMlien. « « “*« **?E”",u,e CueeeiL 

I ha.o the honor is be, 8».
Year -a- aUn»l, homWo8orr.nl.

T* Hi. EacHwro. . STEPHEN RICE.
Hr Alu! Sohasraan, lie

Government Homo. M.rch M. 18M. 
Tho Ural. Goewror hoo rewind CnpL Rios’, now, of thn I7lh 

krt., «toting—
TWt WtsU mini mpinrt Ih. Onnchim KM. m On Isv-hib, 

CrancM. «4 nsfenujlo, Ttsm Nr. COm, Ihol it mso a jvmsa- 
mont moaeoro, begged to tender hie resignation^* a
On Enmntiu» CnonviL1* __________

Tim Lwm. G.f mom h.Hn». tWlmm. miranltnt.- 
hnvnnOme. on Urn qnmti.n mfcnvè m h C.f< BIm . 
thn Uovt. Gvosrnm Inm*s8. thnt n ramramvnl mm 
WorkWj mhmktaj tv. rri mncrtsnU *» ». fnmr - 
Irmm hml.nl mm *a Lwrilnm, enitheteo.. 
thoPMimt... mm he* Mian smwmj sf .nmnsms v

- Cwo,‘
sms. whChhVSri. SIlKlrii HU «mi

■ nd C.pt- C.UJ. Pinker drp 
pi,eo. and the gor. wonnd. of
limm llowm.Eeq.. * 1

another mangled corpse, the! of
____ _ fresh againn the relenllem llollen-

ui era*. Mr’ Horn. wo. the largml land proprietor on the east
ern frontier.

The Burmese War.—Dethronement of All- 
Moorad.

No frank eollwon ha. takwi pioM arse. ih. diet reel ion of the 
Rangoon .lock.de. hr Commodore lamhert. The farther mea
se re. ukair on huh udes hurra been s. yet (with tho eieeplioe of 
ou block .do of a rira.) perall defonsive. and in mme qesrtus 
in secnmmndnliM is sot enmtdctod eras y el n linger ber hopeW 
|l ia Iks gnocral epmien that, if the Humera do siloed ne ai all, 
■hoy will wait Ihe ratling in nf thn monarnra, dBring which nmr 
onr troop, will he nnnhle to Mt with etfocl, and that if we era 
compelled In reran !.. campaign ,wo meat wait till the ewheranee- 
TT-. ef Urn dry mnaaa is Oetebw. Meanwhile, troops end alarm 
has. been daapalched from Cakeltn. U ™n am aheet to ho 
mat from Mndraa, to atraaglhcn the Brrlwh pro. race. ndjOamg 
the Burmese frontier.

Ursa no.main, af timber, roach of k half hunt, wars am 
floating dswa peat the Brni* rewwhl attha nranrh nf lira riaar 
and lemma hrameew it was rawrnH hr part warn whami it had 
bnhmnnd. Thi. bring mined was pal « hoard ihe prmi atop, far 
lhe era af ihe Crown. Praah da hoe In cnwpenraliuo ban eee- 
Mssvatly arima. end. « mnvny is whsl lhs Bvmwm hsa» Usât 
nhiliay sad rndmathm Up.it wkh, « Wlews that thn Jratra.a 
additnmal restiae Is hamrd a war. Largs asm ban af Bormnaa 
Iraopa are mid W ham raachad Ranaasafinm theawnar muiusa, 
bulbed (hr them wa. mid in he grewmgjMi*. ThnGmrnu-
Gannral urirrad al Calcul. « lha flfllh af Jumary. ______

The nhjau far which the upndhhra was mu a^daU Rhyrapara 
has .« icaglh broom, known, sad All Msuad ha. kcrodnuaced 
No see ia rupriood at lha f.U which ira. orartakaa hra—-H. dm 
Mitrad Sir Charles Napier by " ------------------ m-a forged document, aad robbed hie 

brother af hie dsùisiaaà, d*el.i* thua a the» thrum., and 
and Heed m sails Is v faraiga 

sadturi.-r^ahhh-
thsa • m■arias, aad in * I**" anything

CHINA.
Prau Chi* wefaeralhU*. fan* in rabtlS* a^iau lha 
■asrar still ha* the laid, and ara au Hhaiymh, aa arm

I ta the <the nun, aad 8m la adrimUamewv 
wkh a view mthaflavl mrttsmnm sfSte <

After a fa* words farm Mr. 8 Caahraaa. Lead PUmarstoo mid 
ha itmagU, aadm the paamu traanmarn, k was the d«(y af th« 
Hero, u roast dm O oaramma H aatry s hM far pnaldiag far lha 
im areal dofaasm af the eeeewy. aad uhu aasamaay anaag sad 
Shot tira (Il iiannat Vhaaad than take the mitiau apponeadr W 

’ ’ifli-h

i having be* allow "■me.

policy, especially with rdniioti to lliu trade in corn.
Mr. Disraeli denied the state of apprehension and dirt reel in 

which the hon. gentleman had represented the country to be. Nei
ther from the representations of ins commercial clashes, nor from 
the slate of the public funds, was he able to discover the paralysis 
of business which bud been dwelt upon. He denied that the hono
rable gentleman had any ryht to call epon him to state, what the 
intentions of Government were, because members of the Govern
ment had long ago amnNineed their,intention not to bring forward the 
question of Protection before the present Parliaiiiint. To that no
tion they still adhered, and they bad no intention to bring forward 
nny proposition on the subject before the present Parliament. At 
the same time, he would not say that the Government would or 
would not, under the ciicumsiunces, propose a fixed duty on corn. 
He hoped, lie had answered the hon. gentleman. ( I*1 ughter and 
cries of “ Oh.”) lie understood the honorable gentleman to ask 
whether the Government intended to make any proposition to the 
present Parliament which would form a basis of policy—(“ Oh, 
oh’’)—with which to go before the country in the event of a dis. 
solution—(hear, hear)—eml he had stated, tliat the Government in- 
tended to make no such proposition; and further, that the Govern
ment did not pledge thgmeelves In bring fiwwaid a fixed duty, even 
before another Parliament, derely that was a fair answer. (Cheers.) 
The Government intended to press forward the Disfranchisement 
of 8L Alban's Bill, and in connection with that "object, he would 
take an early opportunity of stating how the Government intended 
to dispose of the four seals vacated, which, if the measure was 
carried, would then be vacant. The next question the Government 
would press, was the Reform of Chancery Bill, which would be 
introduced in the other House. A third moasare would be one for 
the internal defence of the country, which he meant to propose on 
the earliest possible day. Having thus explained what were the 
principles on which the Government wee to be carried on, he took 
the liberty of inquiring what were the principles on which the op
position was to be coined on. (Cheers.) Was it the principle of 
Papal aggression or Protestant ascendancy, the principle nf lloese- 
hnld suffrage or electioneering gros pa ? (Cheers. ) Considering the 
circumstances snder which the late Government resigned office, 
he certainly did not expect, that within a fortnight of thnt event, the

The local iateUifenee is not important.—WiUmtr spy» that 
tto mraietry will net appeal to the country until to Me ewe- 
pelted ; but that compel ed they will he, very eeee, by the pc- 
pular branchlof the Legislature. Letd Dei by ie deeiieee te 
introduce mes'n res of C hearer y Refer», te earty tlheegh % 
Militia Bill, and ether measure* of a trumpery character, m-ie|y 
te geiu time to streegthee hie ewe perty, while the ceeeiry ie 
conveleed to ite centre by the greet quceiioes that new agiutee 
men’a minds and «fleet their pockets-namely, Free-trade emus 
Protection.

The Irish he«*t root company, composed mainly of English 
capitalist' has already commenced operations le the Qtiecu’a 
county. Ae the company have piety of capital |* tbeirhaek.il 
can ronmand skill, and m«y prove productive. Ne aetheetie 
evidence has >et been received on which to be* calculations. 
Th* company h ve procmed their workmen f.em Bdgiem, ■ 
country famous fur Its beet root su<ar.

The convcrsiim of t'.e French Five per cent Rent* ia oe* of 
Louis Ntpofi-mi’e holdfst air tie. The decree was prepared by 
-x-minister Achilli Fmild. F he total amount of Rentre to he 
cmivrrtcil will bnequ«I to jCIl5,0l‘0 000 etg. and Ih* anneal 
saving of interest jL'7’20.000. The Civil List of the Piestdrnt 
will he about Jb*340.000 stg. free of maintaining his est*h|i»h- 
mcnl. It ie elated that a reduction of 1*25,000 men is shout 
bring made in the French army, and that the present system of 
conscription will be seriously modified.

Dale» from Vicuna announce* the stranding of the war 
steamer Inariamia on the coast of Dalmatia with 141 men. 
Forty bmli.-s had been found.

The Bfloium govummrnt has it is said apologized for Ihe 
masquerade at Gh-m in whirl) Louis Napoleon aud his compeers 
were caricature I by puppet#.

Palrimn h i# hern declared s free port, and many English 
vessels had ariivt-d.

A letter from M «arid of the 12th. inst,sayv:—“The news of 
furthn insultr oflVrrd 10 the Spanish flag at New Orleans has 
excited a great sensation heie, furtlier a« counts looked for, but 
every on* seems unanimous in the feeling that this état» of 
tilings rannot be put up with.” The G'frirons of Porto Rice 
and Cuba an- to he reinforced by 3,000 nr 4,000 men.

A lar/e piratical fleet had appeared off Ningpo. The war in 
China roiitinnca. and the emigration of the Chinese to California 
increases. Seventeen Am-riean whalers were at Hoag Rung ; 
the fishing last reason v-i unprofitable.

New Rovre to Cat.iruaaia. —Lewi* II. Cormick & Co., of 
New Orl-ans, an* about to prop<rte to Cnnrre»-, te carry the 
m ils from New York to San Francisco in twelve and a half 
days. From New Y«»rk In Vrn Ctuz. 1800 mike, they w ill 
1 un bv at cam in six d«yv, and from New Orl. ans to the* Mex
ican port in tine* and a half days. F rom V era Crux, via PeebU, 
tothe navigable wafie of the riv-r Zarteiula. 220 milee by 
coa- li, in thirty-six homs ; In the mouth of the Zaet*tula. 460 
(2110 ») miles bv steamboat in 48 hours ; from the mouth of that 
river 10 San Francisco. 1000 mika in 6 days. This will aaake 
hr.t 35 1-2 days travelling from Liverpool to Nan Franrirco, 
uppoaing the trip aetoaa tho Atlantic to he accomplished in 16 

days. Supposing thet* promi'e* to be fulfilled, it ie evident 
that all the bullion and drafts sent between the respects va 
poi-'ts, ss well aa a very largr proportion of the pst.-ngers, 
must pas- over this route. *1 he Company hold a contract with 
the Mexican Government which giv* the* ike right ta usas- 
port foreign mails across (he territory of that Republie, by pay
ing a tax of 20 cents p i lb, on letters, and 30 cents per cwt on 
panera.

The feasibility of this plan, esperially for the important 
traffic from California eastward, depends eroentiallv on the 
question whether this Mexican river is navigable. The aetker- 
itiee e«y it is very rapid, even et its meetk. Bet it ie qeite 
large, and it i« ponaii'k that steam hoe te may, ia the lime given, 
48 boors, ascend He impetuous stream, which ie *e*d ia the 
publish«-d statement of the Company to be 4M mike hag, bat 
which the book' nay is lose than 300. Another diffi ulty will 
be the danger of rubbers in Mexico, on account 01 which the 
mails, as well as specie and pae'engera, will always require a 
strong and expensive eacmt. If the thing r* he fame, * 
immense ben-fit will b- conferred on th" pu dic. but a» at preroat 
advised, the project look* to ua exceedingly doubtful — N. f. 
Tribune.

BUENOS A vacs.
Ro«as, after having defi-d for twenty yean the pewer ef 

Eng hod. France and Braxtl has *1 length fall*. Raras and 
his dvuihter took rofuge on board an English man-of-war, aad 
would, it was arid, proceed to the United States. The 
diplomatic agents of the two first power» mentioned ah«*v*. and 
the United ft'ates would enter into arrangement» with Urquiea 
to au»p hostilmea.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Ninety-aix vessels U 10,118 tone and 3882 men are engaged 

in the seal fie'ierv this ye .r ; allowing an increase of six veaxele, 
109:1 tons and 405 men over last year. The whole fleet ere off
on the expedition.

ber for London at its head. Still he trusted, 
the country would sustain the Government eg#inn 
of e powerful and numerous faction. (Th* right honorable gentle
man eat down amidst loud cheering.)

Lord John Reasell rose end charged the memliere of the GSern- 
meot with having taken every opportunity to damage and Shat 
him when lie wee ie power. If, ee he betieve4.ll would lave 
be* uneonstitutional for him to have attempte^Mtorony * the 
tioveranwat with an encarta ie majority, it eerdfmfi not kee en- 
conethat ional^for the new minietry, afWrhmiigj» long endeevour-

med lately epee taking their places to shirk the 
» bring the matter te * In* by giving e ploie 
question—Ie it peer hrteeti* to prupnn a tax r 
while » sttempt » carry * the peHie heeiasss
eerily. The roal daaiga ef this refusal te plod_________ ________
to that apeeifle policy eeemSd to ho te e*Me the MmitterieLoonA 
didatee of lha next elect ion te aelicit the eeflkag» dflklie ngrjflflte-1 
ral couotitaenctee aa aspparterw of s Frotootieoirt OsHmaaN^ilHlai 

~ h Is tma* w*M hsaSM m^Onfla ths
tho Govoreeiofit horlwivok nli protedtioe 
a rover* the prmsat policy. (Lead

people by roproeeetiag that 
and would not attempt to

Mr. Harries charged Lord Mm Burnell with hevieg *t% •

*£7ZrTraa. fas, rot.hh-.ari.th.marina,h. 

ChuroHm of lha Eichaqnar, ha had an dnabl. that irtms Ufa set
tled pnr*m ef the Earl af D—by end Ms Cabinet m raimyaai a 
la* a* onra. Far hanwsif he waald my. that there afaa ro a«wt 

—sa iiiwMaUfa was n— randy 
nfarob a mdffiwe. *bhnaid the

aia—isn resell i. 8m raawml af Frm Trade 
heepmCWH
of the Sefroura

Mr. Walrola mid. k tree rot the rail—la i af

‘s&jLrz

|.; hot the ematra ef -trartiro rod «anflsr -f Ilm8hf.ro 
am all eye were flxsfl, was a hate Ox, af lhe roa—Oer- 
a hrrod, *1*8 « Mis. Ornhh's Part», rasmd by Cspt 

8 sad fc8 by Mr. G*a*s Beer, j*. 
in am*aamdmbit* fat— mi

ham bread,
< (’umherteed.

We rodnmnwd this Ox i _____________
I—nrin— eawr reeled nr faU *" the M-i Ha arm abet m 

far the prise * ma—I af Ml krohe **•

IHIAS2A MB'S M2 ET T E.
TUESDAY, APRIL 13. 1852.

Wz received the EnglUh, with tho weal CwlOerial Mode, oe 
Tlmrsduy m..ruing last. Tlie news is highly important.

Easter Cattle Show.
W« I hr Judtra appoialcd Is d-rrml* Ihe pliera af Fit 

Cattle, do award lha Hie prisa ta a whits Ox owned by Mr. 
Jobs Thorne; and ihe second prise, te a rad Ox, owned by 
Jamrs Peake. Iraq.

The Judtra bare enticed a beautiful animal exhibited by 
Mr.G Beer, jna which far surpasses in a— • Bar Miami Mbi
te I rd, hoi brine a Srae, canner, in the epiei* nf tic Judtra, 
hr alkiwcd to compete, the prias being oflsrrd far the he— fat
Ox.

The Judges, ie swardief Ihe It- prise In Mr. Thane's 
Ox, leas been raided by the consideration rot only ef hie 
cneditioa, bet by the aery rally age it which he has haw 
made ready for the botcher.

Rear. Fellow*,
W W. I nrMM,

April 8th, 1898. IrttoL CeuiMt.
FAT CATTLE.

Qbiti m lata— tewaakked on Wiinraday faa^ seen 
Market S^ara, by the ethfaki* ef a ewthw ef B«H Fed 
Oxen, cernp-i* foe the Eraser Priera Sema Ira nr lwrits 
wen bnmght forward, which ie yrolky wneM he* hen 

ahfo m *y part af *e weald. The leal pci* t

1
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